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GN ALINTIiCNTiE.)N F OR NO- the floor of that room and onie only, the cuivation Of the virtues whchBI MS FRM H CS -T

VFME.1896. standing UpOfl Which, every line f ails ifeulCa-tes, a-nd avoiding the vices

it.hronthe perspective is per-t whlch It forblds. We owe hichIlGEte u io.IjWri

fect, the picture flashes out upon you, OWfl brethre«i in the hurch, who wili I We reprintl elsewhere the able and

]Recmmeded 3Y is olinssLeoinstinct wth meafing iu every line certainlly be nfluenced by our exam-' concise article inl which The Northwest

XIII. With fils Blessing t0 the As- and paflel. You can see at thal point, pie, no matter what our condition or Review vlndicates Thie Casket against

sociates of the Apostieship of Prayer, and at that only, the design of the circumstaflces lu lîfe ma-y be. If we tîi,e chargzes of The Catholic Record.

L eague *, .3i acr rd H arL- 'he artist 'that painted it. feel at liberty te oversteP the bou ds w n y r n a k b t w y 0 o m n

1 bélieve thal this world is justof
Seuis ln Purgatory.bewildering a maze îoolced at foni tough t be nly l somema.tlr de.

Y.___ vr oitecpîoe io ac io mmnwenatbesr ome fone thal luis pape!', strlctlY neutral

ever pont xcet oe. Iloo bak mnormomnt, e iay e sre omeas regards poitical parties lu ail other

upontherecrdsOf istry;1 ok Up- of our weaker brethren wi lie scan- 1îrcuJJsLances, neyer promised to lie,

Even had the fhuly 1Father not ap- uo h rcrsoda-îzed, and it is impossible tendneertelli, eurl hei ato

poiuted 1h15 intention for Novemlbei', vontegapeUiatotheofuciene ofIena-far such an example-appa-rentiy triv-i neet r a tk.A o h

plous Cathoîie w ould pray for it fer- iO't aeit h uue0 h ail i self-ma-y go lu unsettling the leitrssaea tk.A o h

p e tY d rn hs r o t, n so ol' ae r wherever I turu I arn faith and demorailzng perhaps som u Liecord. wve 0c T quite understand and

ciawis of the 1league would make it the OPPosed by the mysteries that hem friend or friends whom we ivould be SYm)athize with its antipathy te the

speik oUd f tei pryes.The me lu and crush me dowri, uiil I la-ko the la-st lu the world te Injure. The Provincial donservative party of On-

fact that the Father of ail the faithful my stand at the fo ftecos spirit of the Intrepld St. Pa-ul is the ta-no; but it àhould iye, a-nd, we be-

Orn earth reconimends te our pity theTndrkes au didbcme spirit which ought te animale the heartlevicpbeodstnisingi-

souls no longer under his care is an lightefled haxrmonIY; the mYsterY lis of everyI true Christian: "If meat t.e that and the party of the sa-me

addiioal motive for redoubling our solved; the nght that shuts me in be- scandalized my brother I willi nver naine lu îdervl politics. And, shab-

piey lu their regard. comes radiant wlh the divine light eat flesh lest I hould scandalize my bily as it bas tîaed us, wt au

BY faith we know for certain two and gBuy t the foolifthe croon roter.sen stili Zve. l credit for fran'ly in-

things about the souls that have de- art, sý4ence, literature. history becomo u 1e bialia fstting a good turming the preselit governroiiit that

parted tbis lite. Uuless tbey die wlth- at onc 0m 
'ivnag10useLiiet to- usd i o esu concession short Of separate sebuols

Out theblessed thing. and se I claini for mny blnding than te those wlthin the fold. ca-n ne accepted as aL scttleikh'it of ile

ouei I slightest stain of sin upoi Lord bis rigbtfui dominion over ail Roiw can we heip feeling a deep sym- ticiool question. Like matiy others, il

tersuls they aie not worlhy to the works of fils ha-nds. Wre willi gatb- pa-lhY for the non-C5tbollc friends fa rsn îfluî

entr ods resnc, ndmus, hee-er al the beauties of art, ail the wrio are Just now al at sea lu regard n&sgot ilis gnes t dcifiul'dg

foent er G d e se ncte, -np u s t tr e-H s 
h o t u t iln s st e-n w zg

forc, be s cea ed lufbo r a lo fl treasures of music, al that is brig besît te 1the true fa-lh and the true C urch? L o g
t ups.We kuow lu whom we have believed. amsae

mh e a seang t e d f r e d t h t p u r p o s a n d b e s t l nl u t h e w o r d a n d w e w ili l a y Wabv e a u r g o u d f ep I

Whie biug Ihu puide thY cn- tbem dowii at bis feet, for "iovely We Çhr havisu e lu ney fca-n nr I per ht11 ,ctb b-pp

n u l d o a n y c i i i .g t 0 h ù l p 1 11he c r.- e lV e s 1 0 r ic h e s a n d h o n o r a n d g l o r y . fH i s is h a v e . Th r u e , m a -n y o f 1. 1 c m a r e r u c b a b e o m e o f a - t e a Sf a o rt eh d gi e

hasten the tim e of their adm ission l - Of the Lam b that w as sain 10 rece ve hse .t l u eir wn y a-nh ave not yel foa s o reoat a d ae vl o ned on r aw-

te bea-ven, but our prayers, penance mlgbî, and majesty, wlsdom and suet nteedlu eîng nd 0 he pe u- lforriocate daeslntorndo1en. .

and almsdeeds ca-n satisfy for their 1the soeptre, His is the igbt, fils this sdice0fedualngtin yet afythf tem - In os srckwThe ior noteN.ruY.a

sins and bring about more speedily 1 niversal world.-Ca-rdiual Manning. dareslosif uaiO lu telrowu lourehee Su l thlu nd obseres: 1'II ictclet

Thris eowt trm Criator,t and have got an iMpresion-rathpr ba-gpîpe at fuil biast, pla-yel by a koil-

"Thiasawe y ndwo scrpne tba.gt SE KNL.vague It Ma-y be..otil have an Im- ewt - ehrlu kils cup, inakces

"Il Is - bolyand whoesome houglilSPEAK INDLY.pression that, somnelioWafter ail, the ihe wistenerfeate îefgtl nbd

te pray for 1the dead Ihat lhey ma-y be odCuc l rgi upro 0aliW nh f se ma- be f lati ght 0fo

lnased from heir sins." We kIiow t odCuc avs1 ueirt l hmh rseMyb ns to

aiseby he onsant radtio Ofthe A young lady had gone OuI walking. other bodies. They don't kqlow very anad partîcuiziy ilite rushing upon the

clso by ane contae nraditfiOn 0f htie he forgot ber purse and ha-d no maney mucl about ber teachi ngs, they are Englieh. It ail dependa upon th,?

mohurcfh, -nly rte rn8flhelit5 teta-ln er pocket. Presently she met a- slo<w about avallîng themseives of 1the feslings of the Indlvidua1 lîstcnen. in

moy f oi wlhrs wolathi 111e glîwîîh a- basket on lier atmm. mea.ns Of lnformagXpn" furnished b" hnt

uttera-uces on this poin, aentoly'lae iswl oubysm-Ca-îhoîîcoks uWte rentre-Vas wen ~kIrl.of lte pipes would
aoa eCthlcdc re, l 1butmisaiseyu u sm bhavbe hy r h-url-a-a ou aa etect upon the a-ver-

loyl ~ CatholO octine, bt aea hîng froni my basket?" saId the 11111e lY' observant of 0 uves a-nd con- hdf

symipathetio wilh the cravings of our girl, showiilg a varlety of book marks, duel of their Cat)llC nelghbors and '.ge Scotchxkia-fl the more espeel-y if

mpa ke s w h hat p rt God had th wb l d wa tch cases . need e books. etc. acqua inta n es. If t iey qe, espe eal- he lived nortli Of 1the .a;m jL.ns; but

makeus ishtha Godhadestblihed "I a-m very sorry I can't buy any- ly, that Intelligent fahls are no bel- ihat lime ba-s long since passe<l a,vaIv.

thls merciful mca-ns of p 111n te de- thn oa, ad h o1 ay er than tlaer n I l,.ax in- their The imartIal sÎtrains of -hat Iî,btrli-

pungifo eer qà n hIrfu thigId-y"s-d h ongid practice and neg., elt of their .Cliis- Ment are now More IIkeIYte10nwa-ken

Inpaled froninert.Caftheie fauT .Ihaven't any money with me. Tour tia-n dutles,,they, baturaliy coneiu4e ini hise eugI MeMorls Of uthe daye

Gu fa-ct, aoringconsite Cahia-rin fthinge look very pretty." 511e stopped tha-t 1the Catholle religion le no better When bie forefathers fouglit eouulder

Gheuina-nseungatr cns wit heide-ua moment and spoke a few kiud words ban a-ny othen. If, an lte cOntra-ry, ta shoulder wlth dther »nglikh ,rolnets

par te selsuffering whfelis 111e de th1e uttle girl; and then as she îhey see lhemnhîgh-toneà' consistent at Waterloo or Ba-1u4aa-Y. owv,

rparzted ouofetpeinesaie pr Itsf tpassed asesaid again: "I a-m very conscienclOus rmeifi honora-ble In a-l we entire .lv agnes with the Sun that

reaizaion0f heinfnil puity0fsorry I can't buy auylhlng frein yoù their deaiings, uprWh' i ý their e0ig- thui ecO1Ch agptpe la "nol 1the îhing-

i3lase o ü» l" n"*U-717tsa-Id the litote *IIrl, 'Yd'vet datt anf a-.hful 40 lb. 4j.ha-rge 01 for 411e #awiîg irOOfl

and ln 1the Intense ' 4 païqful lohlg o ne 1.9a "t"M mmh 900d as If yon thç duties et their rell»ton. >they are

tob ulbarh o i.hd. ÏMOt persons that 1I meet %&-na-lurally attraetM 1t0 tht religion. Mr atn3.riIut',Pnin-n

Te bea fuv or the d0f hlm.a ratse £WtaàYwithh you!'but yOU have TheY reasokà jath1V that a nl11 Mr.tar t ini.an, l o e if bi ien-

o prhaydforthe ade algreat act fePOIen gently and kindly 1t e, aie Iwhict prodqces0 sueh gpod fruit 1. tar irrai n fhqrcn

of a-lh ad l l alo - geata- t!el a-hea-p better." 1e a- g od reiglon, a-ad îhey are led letl n h'ConteÎnPorA.nY Literature'

Mnercy. We ca-naot do il withoult ha a cnieig11 or 010kiloi I xmn l 4m in the Toronto Ma-il and Ilmottêt. points

feeling foreed 1e look imb ,our lives THotW 111eicoset dothat et a-id t e lo notaIisdotanetrsu'laï ouIte cmecacii1'ai

sud10 ut -wy fore111 f-uîs andlearn 10 spea-k kindly a-nd gsntîy t, mcet Iuevita-biy erta-n-thleyiII be- 1whilch resuit ln the Pg»icition cf, somn

the ocasions of ine Ihat Ma-y iea-d o o or ~ ~ad iffering. i w, avecame iCatholies.--Church p.are 90~e-called neliglous books. lie %wnîles-,

a-dd 10 our own pnrgatory; by doinjÇ
il ws likswlse menit the fa-von of God,
th1e love of His dIvine Son, who ha-$

dsig-ned 10 identii3' I.imsoflf w'ti thte
saule dtained lu Hlie prisn ouse,
and the gratitude of th1e m'OUS îelea-sed
through au4r pnayen.-Litie Meesea-ger
of the Saered Hea-rt.

FEASTS 0F NOVEMBER.

FromChuncli Calendar ant i illtin-
(Detîroit.)

Novomben 1L Al Saints.

Toa-I we celelira-le11e toast cfa-Il
the angeus of heaven, or lte pure spir-
ite who were createti pure andha-vo
thus nemaiued and 1the saints whu,
14he us once had monta-I iodles; buit

l'aou, it l, Il i 'r., iidb ti - ani
thus earned for theinsel'es a-n eterna-I
crown. It is impossible 10 give 1 cach
angel a-nd sa-lt a- specia-i day; SO

Mother Chunch assigns for '11e irbole
chureli triumphaut 0ne day when all
ma-ylie honoreti. By Ibus houoring t1e
saints w'e give honor 10 God.

Novembher 2 Ail Souls-
Toda-y w-e commemnonate the uhurch's

suffeing. It is for us 10 pra-I for these

poon suffeing sonis ta-Ithey rm*Y soon
1e joined 10 Ihose ha-ppy ones in
bpa-vOn, whose feast wcý ceieb!'ated
yesterda1. It ma-y 1e that sorne dear

rela-tive Is suffering lu pungatory such
agonIt that il is Impossible for us bo

nnderstand oue-teiilb of 1, anud pen-
ha-ps one prayer froni us wilu release
Iliat soui from 1the bonds. that bind it,
aiid ma-ko il free 10 wing is ira-y tc
heavon, puning 11e moulh of Novem-
bei' Ilin, let us pnay much for the
lioly 1Sonis, su that when.ire ourselves
are pa-yiag 1the penalty' of our sis,

thene ma-y1e thoSe -wiwin lutheir
turn iopen for us xith Ihein prayere tbe
prison doors,0f purgat-rt

THUE CENTRAL CROSS.

In a place Of Justice at Rome they
ta-ke you sometîmnes mbt a cha-mber
wiîli stra-ngolIt painletifrescoeson hlie

ceilngs and a-ound 1the walls andi upon
th1e floor, luna-l klnds of grotesqmu
formei. You 213hnoI reduce t111cm t(
hannay,YOU ca-unot ma-ke ouItlite pros.

pective; it is ail a- bewllderîng naZ(
of confusion. But Ibene Is ans spot Or

give them aur sympathy.

.,,r- STAI'AMTOT .

MISSIONS TO NON-CATH0LICS. (e

15T.~ ~ The folluwing, wrlîes 1the Bey.d
Noveber ~.>Fa-Iler Elliot ln Thte MieeOuary, lsa-fl

(Feait, Nvme 3)extrâct from lte comment Ofa- Il
A l1111e ha-be brauglil otah1e Iiount of strongly anI-Cathalle Paper upon ona fh

Gra-ce of aur lectures lun1the diocese of Ptif
.And ciea-nsed by Mothen Chnnch lu burgh:

Chris's Sweol Blaod "As on pnevious eveniugs a- great t,

And angels smlle down on Ihal sleeP- mulitude assembled at Ca-regle ha-l
ing fa-ce. ast evening ta hean lDn. Elîîot's lec-

.Anci wrlle his na-me lu hea-ven a-iiofg lune on 11e Eucbanist. IRetors 1t1e lec-
the good. lure began 'copies of a-n eg1t-pa-e

tna-cton 1the sa-me subjoct wsre dis-
A liny cbild Ibal loves la mun a-wa-y lnlbuted among the audience.

To some dark corner, and with eyes "FSthSi' Eliloît did a-l the talkiugt
upturned, thal was doue, and ma-de a- sîrong ar-

Sma-l h-uda--ia-p. n esîaey gument lu support of lra-nsubsla-utia--Smal had a-las. ineCsacy tion. fie quoted Christ'5 wonds in 11El
pra-y, .lxth chapter cf St. John, a-nd t11e

fisH blihban Mihlv fJsi wonds of Matthew, Mark, Luke a-ad
burnod. Paul on 1the Lord's Supper. The lec-

tune was calcuiated to mna-k CatlO-
1An angei youth, nol like the giddy lies or infidels. There are ma-ny nen,1

enowd intelleclual but destitutlo of VeeitI-
1 That fil111e streels, and wlen 110lion anud spiriluality, Who mnight lie1

passes by diven to infldeity nif suci a- lecture,
TbeY stop their sport andi dare nol but could neyer lie pensua-ded t0.woI'-

sea-k alouti, ship a- wafer."
As if ho wcr a-n a-ugeî frorniOn The numnber of souiýs w-ho are Intel-

bigh. lectual is very emali, overy truly nea-
sonable being venera-tes (lotia-nd a-l

'A perfect novice, seraPh..îikç a-nd holIt pensons a-nd lhings. Ca-Iholie
swcet. ilrulh addressed tlu intelligent minds

As somo t air rose that shedis its fra- outside tbe Church is calcula-ted t0

grance round., ma-ko 11cm Catholie or la place 111cm

As sighing for t11e tume When hole ba-Il at wa-r with Ihoir consciences. This

meet dliiemma is unavoida-ble.Il shouud not
r I-ls uee, bs Mtbe,>I rydeten us for a moimenlt rom sprsadiug

Hie QuedisMthr hl er gl1ry the light.
crowned.Afler that sa-me mission a- meeting
lu have. dc-r ChIst ~ of 111e board 0f'Iruetees of one of the

A saintinhae.da üCrsgOw Protesant .cburchee cva-s elti. Oue
heant. mnemb,-er proposed 10 linng lu a- noto-,

At bonie-at last, 111e crown a-nd paIn inous anti-Ca-Iholle iecdurer 10 cOlitea"'
branci won* acl 11e influence of Our meetings. This

.Safo wi th bis Mdther; novenione 1 wa-s empba-licaliy voîtid down, anti ils
Hl part, proposer censuneti, on t1e grounti thal
.s Hstriai- o'er. anti rest, .qweet reel we did not a-tlack Protestants, a-nd

r begun. therefore shouiti 1e lneated by t11cm
accordingly. Soiii 6-f Ibese Itis9teles

e lad attended our leotures, lstened at.
*SET A GOOD EXAMPLE. te.tiveiy to themn, anti irn e -1

- - plcased with aur loue o! kindîines,
One of the most importa-ut mans of but they were no doulit profoundiY

doing goodt 10 urnenighlior iS by set- surpnIseti a-th11e tre-ngîliof 1the Ca*--
ting a good Christian oxampie. This elle argument.
we are ail bond 10 do; a-nd, lu fact. Aitbough 111e Ca-Ihoîjes were gneatuy
there is no gooti excuse for not doiiig lu excess at our meetings there, we

- il. It doos no-.t cost anyting-lt 's ha-tia- notable aiva-ntage in tme da-ily
*simply to "do judgmont, 10 love mea'ei, publicatlion of full reports of our lec-
*and 10 word solicilous witli thy Got." tures. One of1the iýca-i papers pintoti
eIl le lu 1e strictiy conscier - excelent a-Istçacts of au 111e diseoui'ses,
O tI ous and acl ai vays fr0' tlius givlng us pnetly much 11e whoie- higb Christian prnfpipies. T, 1îowu for a-n autitory. Ca-n thene lie

:e involves fldelîîy ta 1the pra-clice cf ruy doubî of the result of sncb a-

,n our nelious duties, anti espe"i'aihy b) ýipropaganda-?

-ni

la

i

Mr. Croeketl a-ad lan Mt"l'aen a-nS Il
ea-eh wnitin*, aor1have writl-'n, a'Lf-I
tf Christ." which will a-,iuoa,, uft- n-
'eutly, simulhaneously lunî'î"îs. We 9
lo not feel a-I ail sure liat we May 9
cougnatulate 1the publie, r C:hristiarn-I
lty on lte event, These gentleme~n
lia-vo pnoved then,seives <exp-rt rovEl-
lste In a iigh a-nd smv-pig'5 cn.t
rbey bave flotai ail 1;9,-!s!gusihesd1P
themeselves lun1the field cf 1  l'g" audc

theo altemt b tut'l m r' lben rePut:ttiofl
au writers 0f fictio,,n mu'bt iist 1e
a ca-tch-nenuy con)triluitior b toChris-
tia-n literahne May lot prove Ver3 sa-t-
isfactony. Mn. Ha-Il caae ha-s alsi
wnilttn a story. lu -,-h;-bhlir. roPosùs
ta utilize Gth~i, cic..t
etc., lu a ma-ner whicb th-e author
sayIs is 'ahead of iît

t ou'f jr-mn.-'
On Ibis lthe public IM certainly not t,
bce congratulated. Thons ought t1)lie 'a
'ili'ction lu such , a se-a;tli, .

The most offeclual. injunction !- ;n
th1e bauds ofth11 e ii pbiv lilut
SO long as41the people do not O).j.'ct 10
be- imnpoeed upon, there wiii not he

impose on 111cm, luthi.9 Nivay.

'f-i everend oditoi' r 'î'Tho cestern
Wa-tchnian. who bas a penchant for
beiog considered an autionîty oun1the
inuer bistony of ecclosiastical eVemIs.
andi is aiwa-ys most generous-in ta-k-
ing th1e public inti bis confidence ro-
garding then, 5a-yif 1e knckWS exactIv
w1,lqlzMr. Keale wyps rsmoved frqam
th1e rectorsbip of 111e Catbolic ITulvei'-
sitt a-t Wa-shinzton. îî was donc, hl,
assures Ucý, aI 1the reconimonda-tion of
Cardinal SateUI hecaJse Bisbop Reane
had bfeu teachIng Ilist il ias hettor
10l Ilo a Protestant than to bave noi
religion a a-il. Fa-ther Ehelan repro-

de from 111e Wa-îchmau of Novem-
ber 21ia-sta-n edtoniailunwhîch ho- Pro-
tOSted wxilb bis xvoited vIgor, agaînst
tbiS teachlur, a-nd 11e sa-ys of Cardinal
Satolli that "lun Baltimore 111e day lie-
fore bis donniug 1thesca-niet, hio bld
us Ibat If ho had th1e wrîtIng of t1110
a-bore meuîioned éditorial 11e vould
flot have changed one@ivord.,"

The Dosition ta-ken lin111- oditoniPi
retorred to is a. verY extrome one. and,
noving 10 ils disregard of Imnorla-ul
distinction s-irve ssav Il witb all defor-
once-an unsound one: and It is quito
certain eltber that Fa-thon Phelan mis-
inderstood Cardinal Sa-bton 11o1sfa.
111e latter misunderetood t11e formor's
article. The passage from, one o! Bili-
op Kea-no's lectures 1a which it takes

such decided exception is lu entire ac-
cord with Catholie tea-ching. The sen-
tence which conta-lus the plth of whai
the Watcbman objects 10 is a-s foi1-
10w a:

Iu the all-impqrtant works of educa-
lion, charity, a-nd moral correction, ISai
îbousand times licIter the ChrIsItan r-
ligion, as underslood and praelispâ,
-wNhethc-r ly Cathoiles or Eplscopelans>
by Methodists or Baptists or Presby-
lenia-us, than a-nything cise which hu-
man i'igeuuity can subsîltute ln ils
place.

Father Phela-n's cormment lu part Is:.
The bishop tells us that a-ny ferm of

flbnistianity is better than noue a-t ail.
That Is taise.

But it is not taise. lt is a-s true a-s
th1e well kuown adage that haIf a uoat
is lietter Ihan nu bread. Protestant-
ism as Prolesî;antisn is not better
than no religion; but Proleslaatism lun-
a-smuch as Il leaches a portion of Cat-lb
elle truth and dispenses tbe great sac-
ra-ment of negenera-tion-Baptism-
Is ir.imsazuraly beller than no re-
ligIon, or mere natura. relig*ion.
Fa-lb ýr Pela-ns mîstake appears
te arise fron i hloveruookînÊ the-
fa-cl that th1e sects have valld baptlem.
a-s he evidently does wheu he makes
the sweepIng statemeul that "'The
Methodists have no Sa4craments a-ny-
more than the Asha-ntees."

We should like te a-sk th1e brillant
editor of 1the Watchman,1h18 question-
Does lie beUleve thal John Henry New-
man, lHenry Edward Ma-nnlng, Freder-
Icit Wlilal Fa-ber, or-to come te rite,
own country-Isaac T. Hecker and
Augustine F. Hewitt migbî just M-
well, six moutits before their recep-
tions inlo 1the visible communion of
th1e Catholle Churcli, have been pa-ga-us
or Infidels as wha-l they were? Thia
la a short a-nd simple Way af pulllng
the quettioxi; a-ad as lthe edItor of! IbM
Watchiman la neyer a-fraid 10 say wha-t
11e tliink, we shotiid Iike hlm 10

a-nswer lt. sss

Fe It le & mont serlous malter te min-
mise t11e danger of sjvà.tio <h oulsideý
Df the0 visible Church. The facillly
with which b&ptijsyyta I liooence may
be Jo,, lea-loue sûilcient tlu iflWte 
thôtaght ,oe the f*Ale of those tu whom
rtcU41IY a-Il other sa-cramntlIch1~an-

misor rree ;eciooed appa-lîng. W-
3e bithly'With F"*tter Phelan in~ pro-.
teoting ga-ipt the action of thosa who
would iuÏlProtetants 1g 51eW0 lin fan-
eted becurity lipot i he -bl'inor'!vec

IPloe But Mgs'. Keçae 1IF not gullty ef
yven a sha-dow of thia offeupe inBay,
rng, whal eveny CMihoic lieologl-m
agpt sa-y. that It la bettet' a ho alap-
led Protestant Inu'g00d feltil, t. be-
téve lu -thé Xncamua-tlon, 1the Atone-
meut a-ndlthe neceasity e!t>Divine
ra-ce, than t be an unregenera.e pa--
a-n Ignorant of a-Il thsse Inuts. Tt
Is enough tuaI îeihop Keane ehould
have te endure th1e pla-udits of anti-
Cathollcs, for wblch there may possi-
bly lie some slighl sbadow of gnound.
withoul bis baving ta undergo charges
of Peia-gla-isni fromi Ca-tholces themn-
seIvvff. for whleui, as far au the evi-
lence bef nýe us gos thene le absolute-
ly noue.

Th1ere are some Protestants wh,
seem 1te lbink thal 111e blghest compil-
mient they ca-n pay hi a Ca-tholir ja-
to give hlm credit for beîuig better
tban bis churcb. Sinco biS retirement
!nom the rectOrship of 1the Ca-tholîr-
UJniversity of Amnteila the Rigbl Rer.
lllshbp Keane bas had IbIs ranc-,d
praise lavished upon hlmn very treeîy.
Even a-t1the meeting of citizens of
Wa-shingtcfl calied to do nim honor ît
rounid expression. The i-. Dr. HRan-
kmn, Prestîdent of fHoward University,
fel-t Iuepired bo say:

1 thlnk Elshop Reane gave yi, my
tirst conception 0f au "American Cat-lb
elle." I heard of 1the Roman Caîho-
lie a-il MyIlfetIMe.-of a man w1th ine
f(-r-Igu and media-vai Ideas of per-
sonai and national freedoni sucli that
ie couId ouly look aI Amonlean Insti-
tuticns a-skance or as sometblng 10 lie
gra-spod and approprialed. -But lien--
',,as a man witb 1the genuine Anieri-
ca-n .spirit.

We say nothtng o! 1the, ta-ste which
couid Perr-it a man holding 1the ioi,i-
tion of Presidenî 0f a University te un-,
ter such a slur upon thc churci a-t a
ga-thering of that chara-cler, where'
those inî-itecd 10 spealc woi-p presumred
lu have t11e instincts of gentlemen. fls
gratultous insuit to the "Romanu Cath-
ofles,ý*" wl-o fonmed th1e -'ajorlty of
bis audience, andi whose ciergy .,u?-
roiuded hini upon bo platform, Wae.
thee Otcan-e of uanrow,%-ininded prei-
dlice aud Ignorance ivhIcb are un-
frtunately oniy too common lu those
Of l'is ciotli, and whlch, st11h more un-
fortunatcly, do nct appebr ta ne a bar
to thein attainnient of 111e blghest edu-
ea-'io-aI p'ý.slionq lu the gifI of their
religionls bodies. What dos the Rev.
Pr. Raîihin i-ncw f "fonrcign -:incd me-
dh1,2c' ai r; r', o1' err'onai a-ni national
freedon?" He ls ovldently one of Iliat
ciase of mental pa-upers, tu wlim"moe-
dlia-ovni" le a term of neproacit and
nothing more. Ra-s11e ever heard of

(Cent ui au on page 8).
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been because the high moral toue an>!
strong Catholic spirit af a neally intel-
lectual home caunteracted Lth, subtle
poison af au heretical atmosphere. But
bow few are so happily cincumstance !
How many are Lhe chuîdren ai well
meauing but uninetructe>! parents,
whose moral influence suffers from Lb.
limîitations of their own culture! An-
aLler suswer ta the objection le that
most oai Llose Catholice who bave nat
suifere>! permanent umental an>! moral
injury fram echool intercourse withl
nan-Catholic cblidren have aiterwards
stude>!inlu Catholic coileges or caoi-
vetnts whtere supealiatural thouglits
an>! sacramental life are met
air every turu. . PerliaPsf they themn-
selves are apt La fOrget îiowj
their subsequent Catholic training xvasi
au antidote ta their eitniy Protestant
surroundinge; but, if theY re fiect on
tre differeuce between a' public ehool
where even the naine af Go>! tust be
menition.>!with an apo]ogetilctioil0
and> a Catholie scitool whene alLte
rblldren have air aie tile or another
probe>! ire iumast recesses ai thein con-
sciences an>! turne>! reftlly te Go>! with fl
thein whole heant, tbey wiil readily ac-"
kuowledge that their exceptionai im- p
raunity frein Protestant contagion is d
net iu the leas aiributable ta tb. h
armiessuese ai tie public School. ILs p
rai cause le Lb. Cathalic attiiosphere in fi
wbicia they move>!, Lie Stmoephere ai t.
ieavenly hopes an>! aimas, ai familiarity pq
'unr thiugs supernattinal, af seif-exa- te
nitiation, humility, confession an>! F
foly Communion; aud Liais atmos- B
îere, lu Lie case ai chldren wlo have aý
othiug but a publice chool training, le in
ways daugerously attenuate!, an>!, w
LIte case ai those wiaose home apport- hi

turnies are slight, le absolutely nil. in

» su

On tlîe 29th uit., Dr. ith
,ie Sore Broeir dalle>! the aLLen- Fi

$pot. tînat ai the Norraw'est, V]

Aesembiy ta Fatlier qt
educ's pamphlet an the Sebools. " Tua teý
siLlon te autlior accupie!in lu is seý

urcit," sai>! Lie member for Banrff t
the fiact th at lie was delegate>! by titat Pr

lurcia La issue a pcamphlet ai that ki>!, u
d that lie ha>! been one aifLihe Couricii L
Ed1ucation ai Lie Ternitonies, ail en-th
tled th, publication ai Lb. pamphlet te rio
ne donsideration." ' Aiter this polit. P0 i
-ambie, the Dactan proceede>! ta ssy an,
at he was nat in sympathy witlitLb. d5

teral chanacter of the pamphlet. tic
wever lie di>! uaL preten>! ta be suffi- Mr

3tly well informe>! ta deal with thean
tails of Father Le>!uc's work. Tien. tai
l ouîy one point ou which lie madean

cI ta say that Lie premisses were en- w

oly unfounde>!; liemeantr - tLis. n 1e-ho
ring te a certain secret Society." a

e, ai course, meaus Freemasoury, exa

ch Fathen Led!uc charge>! witli be- ira
the prime moyen ai ail the pense- nia,

[ou af Cathojice chools [n Lb. North- as
iM. Premier Haultain, wbom, iL was ai e
iexaLly Dr. Bnettrs appointe>! task teaofi]
"w out, aiea nef erre>! ta "a certain hie

-ret society." 'ls studiaus avo>!- pref
e ai the. word *"Freemasoury " which Lent
bher Leauc uses aven an>! avenagain ta (l
il>! be flaixy wene iii uat indicative dire
;he prevailing eonspinacy oai1Silence. Mn.
Raultain 14 uaLnetpreten>! te be a ere"
h officiai of Sny secret society,, hii
se Who figure 0LUblloly as higli ofii- Gen
la are generally 'not, the ruing chu'
Lae, Mn. ilaultain-" - Laut 'lie coul>! undi
that nôa secret SocieoLy ha>! even ap' f
ace i.> nd coul>! have no weigliL may

CURRENT COMMENT.

The Honorable
sehool Minister af

,contamination. Public Warks
gave utterance

last week ta sanie sentiments which,
thougli they won him momentary ap-
plause, can hardly commend theni-
selves ta hie Catholic bretliren. He
emphasized hie wish-as if it were ours
too-tbat Cathoiic chiîdren should as-
sociate air school with Protestant chiid-
ren. Now this is, most emphaticaliy,
what Cathollo parents want by al

* means ta avoid. It is ail very well ta
talk about the supposed advantage of
mingling with other peaple's chldren;
but no family that respects itseof ever
countenance>! pramiscuous contact
with any and every other farnily, and
what le true on the score of mnanners
and breeding is stili more true in the
realim af religion. XVe Catholie are a
religiaus family, the onlly onie on- r
joying the possession of the unadulter-
ste>! truth; we may therefore be coin-
,pared, without vanity (since we hold 1l
this of the mercy af Go>!), ta a princely p
family surrounde>! by upsiraris; though el
the latter may be very worthy people"
ini their way, the former wilI keep them cl
at arm's length aud wiil be especialiy a
careful that iLs awu chiîdren do not as- OJ
saciate habitually with the coarser t
element. Grown up persans well in- s'
structe>! lu their religion, and having pi
acquired fixed- habits af thouglit sud th
ýaction,may ofte,without much danger, gE
mingle with those wliose principles of lH
thouglit and action are fundamentaîly cii
wrong; but the plastie and imitative de
mind of the chu>!, in whieh th, senses W,
and! the imagination overpower the bo
will, is sure ta sufer from interceuree tir
with children whose religion le a tere fe,
inatter of exterior observance fouIlde>!T]
upon imaginary history. '1lie danger wl
for Catholie chiîdren in laubit sohools ini
arises lees froin thea teachers cLan from cou
the Protestant pupils. If a teacher wý
should indulge in any bigoted remark ev
about " the errors of the Church a1 dxý
]Rame," lie would veny likely b. haule>! se(
oven the coals by someane; but who an
can prevent the bitter taunt, the sting- Fa
!Dg inuendo, the cruel sneer, the brutal Wo
insuit from a Protestant ta a Catliolic ai1
cl> on the way ta and froni echool?2 Mr
Those Catholica who have attende>! hi5
public sohools in places where Catholica tii>
Ver. a smail minority Underatand what cial
we mean. Happy la the brave boy who SPi
lias met such cowardly troatment with "Y~
a knock-down blow; lie has prabably pro
uu.vred humsWJ from iL in future. But wil
many, unfortunately the. great major- ni
ity of boys and girls, are flot morally Mr.
brave, an>! tlis majority are sure ta thai
have their faith eitlier undermined or thai
air least tarnishe>! by the gibes af thein Fre
ignorant aud prejudiced Protestant proi

schaolates.ta

atic

Notable It may be objected any weight with him is ail moonshne
Notble that some Catholie and suggests the question W-hy, then,

Exceptions. who have been edu- do you continue ta belong ta it?'1 Mr.
cate>! in Protestant J. Lestock Reid, niember for Prince

sohools have corne out af them scath- Albert, spoke or f ther Leduc's attae
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Md~ Father is quite able ta prove that
'a WorthY Of the Position Of Vicar
îerM ~whichi heo()Ocupla5 iinhig
roi, te Dr. Brett remarked, and we
,erstand that he is about ta produce
tw r4er. facto whicli, thougli they
Y not "COnvince a foel against his
l." WiI carry conviction tanpre-

ced 'ninds,

A Wou4rf ni Treat.

'rafessar Edward B. Warman is
inz a series of entertainments the
aif whîch iL lias neyer been the
ilege of a Winnipeg audience ta

ness. , Me two lectures on the Del-
,ePhulosophy of expression were

nently suggestive an>! practical.
is not only an ail-round elocution-
Per7feet in enunciation, gracef ul aud
ralin carniage and gesture but lie
genuine and singularly gif4ed mnu

t hildren cou Id b. edncat.d together. littie ones removed froin the teiidr,Io,.
rWitlîout being very clear as to what b. ing an 1 watcbful care of the aue and
meant ho added a few wards about the the broffhers ta beh place>! sader thega j>-
beautY of the French language, and aien ance 0t such teachera as that brigbt part.
about an hout or two per week being icular star, Principal John Mialvey, who
givsn, If desired by parents, te o lîgloia n best known ln the Cityasa a worthy
training. This avcurately summiarîzes son af that brave. gallant and patriotie
lais remnarke and be- evldently intende>! member ofthtiiaLcal Legieiative and
ta COflYey thie impreeelan tba$ it waa loyal orangeaifl MaYor Stewart Mulvey,
upon tbese Ilise that the twa Gover». whu nt flot mn fOfth9 ago dWlared on
moents ha>! declded to arrange the mat. the fleur of the. bouse that ho would
ter. There were Catholics-a few af ibouldei' bIs mUsket if neoemary te pre-
tiiena-at the bdinquet, and tbey listened vent <jatb0hicB tram mnjoying their righta
ta tiei speech witbaut a w 'ord af pratest, regardlflg educetion. It ln under sncb
indeed for ail we know they jaîne>! ln teachers and out of books preeeribed by
the applause with which it was greeted. a Protestant schoal board that Mr. Tarte,
The second public occasion on which Mr. it s0eus, would wish ta have the Cath-
Tarte dleilt with the scha3l1 question was olic eblîdren aif the City educated, aud
at a receptian tendered hixu by the Wbat la, fat worse, this la not only Mr.,
Liberalsaof St. Boniface, but bere ail was Tartea. peraonal wish but It is apparent«'*
neot so barmonious as; at the Banquet, for ]y whit lie looke forward ta as the renuit

on " an honorable an>! ancient society," physically, menta]ly and morally. w. learu oni gao aut horlty that Lhe aud-.aiways Without naming iL, said the heir There is about bum noue af that itchiug ience recel,.>! his anauncement Toryapparent was at its head-only a figure- for applause which somnewbat marre>!cll n wn ofra t e i ehaaryltoM.Ri-nwo-the otherwise interesting delivery of clî n etS e st o l oheaed a rai to now r. eidaugd won- IChristie Murray. Many ai Mr. War- lu an numistakable way that hie acheme
dere atitsbeig no "carg>! ithman's happy lits an>! gems af elocution for the seutlement of the difflculty wuacaming down ta mean political tricks." are too subtle sud penetrating ta be flot approved by tbem, snd no far as LheyIL is charge>! with mucli worsé than answered bY Doisy acclaim; they elicit were concerned they wonîd ho no partythat, with deliberately undermining a response too real and deep for war ta such a base surrender of that whichChrstinit. M. aniermn (alg-ýor hand-clapping, IRis humor is de-Chrsîinit. M. Bnneman(Caga-ligbtful. 0f course not a few ai his the Catholice ai tLe Province have heenry) also claime>! iellowship " with the finest points just clear the tape of many1 struggling for for six long Years. Nextsecret society refenre>! ta," always beade in even a select Wiunipeg 'we hiear of Mr. Tarte ai St. Norbertnamelose, as if it was, as it realiy is, a audience; and yet ail are fascinate>! by wlîere li. again inthie saine veiled wayhideous thing of evil, and averre>! that the resistiose charm af his mannen. announce>! tuat Catholics could not ex-the word " Cathoiic " was neyer used in pect ta have tîceir separate sechools reet-[te meetings. Eitber this assertion is HON. MR. TARTE. ored aud tiiat ail tbey may look for le thetrue, and thon Mr. Bannerman bas. riglit ta educate their eilîdren lu theromn bis own point of view, violate>! Hie Visit to Winnipeg and Publice chools alongeicle the chlrdren ofhis oath ai sccrecy, or it is nat true, Vcnt.their Protestant neiglibours, under Lb.and thon he lias been mereiy usiiig the same regulatonus, but with a provisionordinary weapou af a secret Society, He Declares h. is a Catholic by providing for a certain number oi Cath-inendacious 'denial. These ropeate>! Accident and that Catholie oîic teachers aud a few hours set spartleulais, comiiug fromn 50 uaany ScI1ools Calinot 'b. esch wteelk for religions training. Thisnembers ai the Northwest assembly, Restored. by no means please>! bis bearers wbooint ta the soreness ai the spot wbich presente>! hira witlî an addre inluwbicliFather Leduc lias fearlessiy touche>!Ilie Hopes to see Catholle Child- they roundly took him ta tank forsug-'Not guilty " is the crimina l'e usuai ren Aittendiiig the geStlng a course which wauld sacrificelea. Publie Sehools. the interests af bis co-religioniste ln thiq

Country. Tlîey farirer declared thatThe pollcy ai deniai Hon. Mr. Tarte lait for the West on Lhey were determined ta have Catholiehe Policy was, Iîowever, not Friday. Hie sPent upwarde ai a week in schools or nothiug, an>! remfnde>! Mr.f Denial. confinle>! tathe ques- Lb. City sud neigbbourhoodj, sud besides Tarte that saine iew years ago when theion ai Masauic in- trausaî'tinir consieierable dopartmntai Coneervatives were dealir1g with the.ence. Mn. lRaultain sai>! that the business attende>! a few public fonctions question h.e ha>! bimiseit sent a messageconversations allege>! ta have taken ah whicha lie gave expression ta bis ta Lb. people bore ta stand firin au>! talace with hini, witli officiais ai the views regarding Lb. future af Ibis coun. accept natning but their full rights.partmentr an>! with members ai th. try, and, wihhout saying auything defi. Tbey ha>! doue this hitherta sund they'ouse, so far as reported In the nute, hinted at th. treatment Manitoba di>! uaL propose ta change tbeir attitudeamphlet. neyer did take place." At sud Lb. West may expecîta receive at simpîy hecause there ha>! been a change'et sight this looks like a direct at- Lbe hande of Lb. new Goverument. H. ai government. Mr. Tarte replie>! hyck on Father Leduc's veracity, es- di>! uaL guarantee thaL Lb. Iacks ai St. blamUing Lb. clergy for keeping up the3cially when couple>! with Mn. Haul- Andrew's Rapids would b. built, but bie agitation. The last publie appearance ofiti 5 assertion that - anything fron promise>! favorable consideratian addiug Mr. Tarte whicb we are awaro of wae atather Leduc muet be extravagant." Ihat tbe Gavernnrenî inteuded toestay in Lb. Collegiate department of the publieutr, on dloser inspection. Lb. assertion power as long as Lbey can, fraon whicb school sy'stem au>! athLie Euclid streelimite ai a diplomatic interpretation we galber that Ibis desire will largely publice chool. Ife went ta thlos institu-the sense that certain expressions, influence thena iu decidiug wbal public ions witb Mn. John 0'Douobue sud thehicia Lb. Premnier calîs " Broken Eng- works shaîl be carnie> aut. Hie spoke fellow-members aifte Public Sohooldi," were not use>! by FaLIer Leduc'e vaguely ofi mmigration, ai Lb. Hudsou'a Boar'd sud at *bath places li. inspecte>!erlocutors. The conversations were Bay Railway, of Lue tariff, bis remarks the ,ork sud made a speech. Iu thebstantially as Father Leduc reported ou these matera tending to confirm Ltge cvr#eof' bis remanks aI tho collegiate hoerm ; but tie " broken Englisli" was' general opinion that te- Goverumeut e#t b» ie deligbî at wbat he hia>tther Leduc's own an>! is tickeilto lta ve îlot clecideci wbat course tlîey will seeîî riffl hIerrd, anl rîgait ceclare>! iltate ail the rest. This is, ct besir. a iake, an>] wijl] tot uî,til tIey have sizedi was a pity diu scijools w ere nal attend-ibble like Ma.Ill[1tcitt's recenit sub- up ail the effects thîeir action ls iikely ta ed by Catholic as well as by ProtestantLuge about CathoiicS heing repre- have on their owni future. We gre uat clîildren. This w-asa astate ai thinge heeite>! oaa the Counicil ai Plic Il-V disPose>! ta fln>! iult witlh tbem for talc- 'hopa>! ta assiet' in bringingý about. for,uciota (without a vote). The Frce HiL, tue before finally dea]ing witb there was na reasan wby Roman Cath-essreor says tiai the Premier gave these questions, for they are ail imnport- clics an>! Protestants shaul>! ual walk1 details ai the cases quote>! by Father aut snd muet be carefully caneidere>!. togeLher lu childhooà. as tbey bave to luduc, bult omits mention ai any oi But iast, altiîough by no mesus least, alLer life. Hie concluding warde were:,se 'full details.' We shoul>! b. cu- Mr. Tart.. ha>! a lot ta say on Lbe sobool yyanfred'Ii>yugo!be
us ta know how Mr. Haultaita dis- question. The firel occasion au wllch au>! I hope the next limne I vieiL Winni-ws aih Li.objections againsir BuckleY 11e Puhîicly referre>! La it was at Lb. peg 1I shall fln>!in ihese halls Roman1Robertson's History ai Englan>! B0 banquet where, replying ta Lb. toast aOf(Jaîhalice an>! Protestante working band!egorcslly drawn up, with quota- hie bealîh, he dleclared, alter bigbly eu- in band." Haviug close>! bis vieiL bersl and! references, by FaLIer Siunett, logizing Mr. Joseph Martin au>! ail his the party proceede>! ta the Euaclid streetReginal>!Rimmen, Mn. Bourgeois warke, that lie came ira this couutry the eichool whero the children were put1Mn. McCartiy.* Neithen Mn. Haul- bearer af a message ai pence. He wished thraugb a physicai drili an>! other move-te' nar Mn. Goggin's -"point biauk" laose. Caîholics an>! Protestaute live ta- mente by Principal John Mulvey, sud1" straight deiss" will have mucia geiber bere in harmony sud one aiflte Mn. Tarte again expresse>! hinaselinligît with Catiolics an>! with tiose best menais toa stia thal eud was la give mauch the saine terme as before. Rightiest Protestanits who have met iiP>!lfferiug aven the echool question au>! aerons the road, withiu a tane-throw ai;er Leduc an>! knaw him ta be the agree to s seulement wliereby ail the where Mr. Tarte was visiting is a Cath-eit Opposite of a mati addicted to, ex- chlldren coule lie educate>! tagether. olic school wiîene the. Cathalie childrenraganît assertions. He le a mnt AMter ail hhey wauld éee oi reflectiln ai Lb. neigbbourhood were at tai veryter-o1f.act, unimaginstive persan, tuer. wag no reason why Ibis abaul>! ual moment being instructe>! by the goodccurate as lie la sincea'., This pies b.e doue, for the only difference between Sîstere aund receivîng frein thei notr onlyxtravggance betraye Lb. weakness bimeseli an>!lte bîîik af lis hearers (Mr. a tlîarough education ln secular subjr-etsIn. 11aulicaiu'e case. The facir that Josephu Martin for one, we presume) was but aIea Ihat moral training wbicb le gofuli1,>etails' are canefuliy sup- that ho wpa a Catholic by accident sud necesaary La ihair fuIl an>! perfect dev.-se>! inthe. report proves how impo- they were Protestants by accdent-bis lapment. Now if Mr. Tante's variauwas lis reply. W. need uaL stay parents haviug bappene>! ta b. CatIiolica speeches mean anythiug aI ail tbeyefen>! i Father Leduc againaet the in- au>! Iboira Proîetane-therefore iii ouly mean Ibat it la bis desire to se. ibis sudet cha~rge ai mendacity which le neede.> a very lttle arrangement to have al aur other excellent Catlîolic schO0l5Haultain's only defeuce; the. Rev- one mystem ofa chocîs lu whicb ail theh. suuffsad outof<istone .nire.i..sud en



of the settiement said te have been dis-
.cusaed by the two governmenti. What

do our readers think of il? We maY

answer Our question by tating tlaat they

will, with practically ailt tieir fellow-

Catholica, resent Mr. Tarte's suggestions

as insults, çhicl are ail the lharder to

bear ater the sacrifices made for six

long years to preserve and maintain our

separate achools. il Mr. Tarte truty

voices the sentiment ot the Governinent

on tlis matter ail we have to say jusft

now is that a baser act et treachery was

neyer perpetratei than that wblcli is

conteniplated by Mr. Laurier and bis

colleagues. Mr. Tarte's ueclaration tliat

he came as the bearer of a m-essage et

peace meant i the igbt Of bis after re-

marks notlîiig more than tiat lie came

prepared f0 accept a setilement wlîlch

wouldi be an absrltîte sarrender te our

enenlies, but if lie thinjks tiat sucdaa

course will sttle the sciacol question lie

is assuredly grcatly mistaken, and iu-

,tead of tie peace wbicla lie looks for lie

will fiud the minorit>' sti]i presenting an

unliroken add nobreakable front to the

enemy and determined te carry on the
fgtuntil the liattie ts won and ahi trait-

ors have been paînisliedi. We stilli, iow-

ever, have Iopes eoflietter tiîings f rom

the Dominion Government, but as a re-

suit of Mr. Tatte'8 visit we shall await

-with increased anxiety the officiai a 1-

nounceanent as te wiaat is proposed.

TH.AT SETTLEMENT."

To the Editor if the Free Press.
Sr,-As one whe lias dait>' expert-

ences of the Manitoba school quetiOfl.
1 should like te say a few words Of
warnlng about the "settlemelit," wlilch
-weaxae gîven te understand lias been
arrlved at. Wliat I Want te gay la1,
that until the authorLtie« of the Roman

-Cathotto Churcli give their sanction te
It and instrflct the parlsh ptiests te
that effect there la ne settiement.,

Ailtlie agreements that can be madie
betwe.en thp Dominion and provincial
governiments wiil net hrlng the Cahi-
eille chldron Into the publice cheols

If the priest ls opposed te their pres-
once there. As long as that is th(, case
and they have n ohFr schools te go
te; then the achool question Le stili
Wlth us. Tt -'WfU ne~t Iiii5py >erbaehd~
sudh a preminent position n peitics
and newspapOrs, but t wAl tt ttl l e
with us whli live in mixed settlements.
And indeemi Lt wl be oniy sleeping as
far as practicat polities are concernemi
and -wilt be hiable te, be actLvely re-
vived wth any change of gevernment.

I do net wisli te utter any opinion
-on the mnerits ofthîe case for tear et
deracting frem the force ef what 1
gay. But 1 should like the tacts et
the case as they actuali>' occurre inLa
my own distidict, in a mixed Frendh
and Englsh district, te he known.
Just before tlie ast decision et the
prvLy counceil there seememi te ho sorte
chancOet the French children cetiing
te scleol. Tirat couplemi with the
action et the Federal gevernment at
once revived liopes of separate schools,
the>'would seen have their own agaîn.
The>' had ne more use fer our scheols.
Nearly two yoars have passed Efince
that, the question is euhl unsettemi, and
Ifn the meartime chihdren have been
greowing up unabLe te speak Enghieli,
unable te read or write. I am glad te
say tliat since the sumnioer vacation 1
have a tew Frenchi pupils who attend
rcgularly and get on wll, but I undsr-.
stand that the prieSt disappreveg and
until Borme settiernieft, sanctienemi hy
the jecolesiastical authorities la made,
the continuation ot their attendance
le vcry uncerain.

In the district next te me a ver>'
bad state et affara exista: t 19 an ai-
moBt entlrely Catholic district and al-
theugli trustees have been electemi they-
refus-or 1 sliould gay are forbid-len
te open a Public sohool. In that dIS-
trict somne tort>' Or fifty children are

rail'grewtng up Unable te write
ther ewn names. If the reriertemi
l'eettlement', le, signed tomorrow, and
the churci tg net a party te kt. Ilen
ln that district theq'Faste et affairs wili
remain unaltered. lqe-w tien eaun an>'-
one gay that the school ouetien ln
Settted. T am 8, lover Ot Priestl>' rule.
but th'p priest here %a a power te lie
reckoned wifh, as mnucli or îèven more
lb" n 8ther teeS! or federal goverinent,

-- A - .A-T _.- C UER.
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But aside from lits absurdît>'. the
"belief" that "t doe net matter what
we believe providlng we de what le
rilght" is taise for other reasons. Man,
because lie ID a rationat and moral
agent, must know what la right b.-
fore he can do It. In thls he differas
from the brute that foliows bitndE,
Its Instincts, and consequently laS mci-
vable ef moral acts of rfight and
wrong. When a man lis about to do
something the question presents Itself
to hlm: Is that thing rIglit or wrongs.
or. Is it riglit or wror- fnr me toe d-
that thing? To determine thishlermust
belleve in some principle, rule or riglit
believe in princiPle or rule of right

with which hle compares tlie act te b-
dont-, and thus comparemi and meas-
ured he sees Itsl fitness or unfltness.
*Without belief n somne prIncIple. of
this kind lie is utterly incapablA ' .
determining for hlmself what 'is riglit
or wrong, and consequently equally in-
capable, as a moral agen t. of doing the
the one or the other.

A man may be mistaken as to the
principle or rule which shoulmi deter-
mire- for hlm the rightness or wreng-
neset his acts: lie may n lis ignor-
ance adont a taise rule: but. tru'- or
taise, lie must have some rule which
he helieves for the time being to be
the right one. It is just in this acting
to an ideal that a man is distiaiguishemi
trom the brute, which acts solelv i
resnonse te the spurs of instinct.

Inasmucli as some principl.e or rule le
absoiutely necessary to a free mporal
agent to determine riglit or wreng, ît
ie the duty ot that moral agent t'a
strive te acpuire the truc principle -
rule. Te sa y that it mattere 'ln'
whirh rifle lie follows is te saY tha t
there le no difference between the tru-"
and the taise, between tlie rigit an,]1
tlie wrong. But those whooclaime that
It maltes ne dIfference what we be-
lieve aaim, f liat tliere is a differenc'.
between riglit and wrong, for thev
$,neal< of s man doing "what is riglit."
Rence. arcording te their own reasor-
îng, tliere Is an obligation to seek and
kUow tlie truc pjrintcIDle of morals andi
believe It n order te distingulali riglit
frem wrong. They are bound to ts.ke
this vositIon or admit that, like be-
lief. riglit and wreng are matters of
Indifference o tbem. When men arrive
lt this stage et Indifference they aire
dangeroud. Being unblaDed between
ý'izht and wreng, and recognizng no'
principle at this stage et Indifference
thev are apt to teal a purse or cut a
th-roat as to pa>' a delit or g'In
charite. MWhen a man comes te be-
lieve, that it makes ne difference ivhat
lie ieves, hi' will soon pýiss to the
lozicai seqiiprc(' that it make-s ne dif
fer-crce w hlat l'e n wrdae h"

'o an the rictqr vth,

Nvhippin£ý post. Th'e fi aLr et thess iS
unot, accerdurlg h' the ('hristlen i idoa
the norm etf rectitude-N. Y. Free-
mian's Journal.

Archblshop Stephen Langton ami the
franiers ef a certain document col,-
nionly calied Magna Charta? And 'if
se, what dees he think o tnlr ror-
eignan rd mediaevat Ideas cf perscnal
arnd fatural freedomn?"

It Is net eUt ot Place te mn1quir,ý how
far certain Cathollals are respOnsible
for the notion that there is 500h a
thing as "American Catholicism'- and
that there 18 5à broad distinction lie-
tween t and Roman Catholîc1 5m.
With the views of the able and dîstin-
guishemi ex-President et the Catlioaj
UniversitY <of America. we havF. net '
we must conteas, a very intimnate ac-
quantance; but he has been commen.
1>' suppffled te bein accord on mogt
dubjects wIth a cartaîn ther even
more wdeiY known prelate lni Wlose
pub:ir. utteranceS the wOrd -Patriot-
Ism 1. occurq mach nmore trequentlyi
tlian the name of any of the theotogi..
cal virtues, and who was reportcd a
tew years ago as reminding an audi-
ence that '"The present Is an age ot
reason. as distlnguished trom past
ages of senii<barbarl5m;" and whoý
moreever, Up titi cifite recently, wvas
credted-with soin--degree of injus-
tice, we dare say-wLth net being oVer-
friendlY te the idea of Cathole paro-
chiai schoots. White men cf that st.
tien give utterance te suchviews;
white tliey have more or less of a fol-
,owlng; and while any priest gujjty
et contumaRY la known to have sym-
Pathizerg among the clergy-we Can-
net say that the-re ls net some coter for
the uncamiptimelitarY distinction
drawn by the Rev. Dr. Rankin. As
the Ceveland Cathotie Universe, die-
cussing a compliment ef tIi Darnie na.-
turc ps.14 tc tho8e prelatea by a note-
rtoua bigot. ver>' Justl>' rernarks:

"MoaS iel>' the prelatefi Who have
been honored with this unexpetted
tibute cf approval, wlI suspect th$at
there must be gomething ln their rec-

odstojtfywatBohr) -

of the eighteentii century .and la in'the'
exclusive possession o0f .naIStioni of
the earth.

YOURMTHR

-WeIL.VIve learned one thlng since
I've been wîtb you,"' sald Pat, "Wha.~
tbat?" ' That eighteen bundred mak
a ton."'

Fat was retained.
GEO. T. ANGELL.

Henor the dean ageal mother. Time Prom Our ]Duinbl Animais.
lias scattened the anow flakes on her
brow, piltewed deep turuews in lier AGENT OF THE C. M. B.A.
cheeks, but she is sweet and beautiful For the Provinceofe Maniteba , 11h powcr of
new! The Ips are thin and sunken, Attorner, Dr. .3. K. Barrett,'
but these are tpa that have kissed wle mn
man>' a hot tear trom childisl cheeka )Th OTWISoApUVEg, 8te fe

andthse rethe sweetest lPs i alr an for Manîtoba and the Northwet oftthe
the wo rimi. The oye la dum, yet It ever (la holeMuituat Deneflt Association.
glows with sfti radiance etf101>' love
which can nover fade. Ah, yes; ah e j*, -
is a dear oldmi mther. The sanda t ofcR

-M ." ý
lite are nearly run eut, but, teebte as
she la. she will go turthor and reacli
clown loer for you than ait others on
earth. Yeu cannet watk into a nid-
night where slie canot see yeu; yeu
cannet walk into a prison whose bars

vill keeP lier out; you cannot me-unt
a scaffolmi teo high for lier to reacli,
that she may kass yeu and bless you
inS evidencdofet ler deathle-sa love. When
the world deapises and torsakes you,
when it baves yeu b>' the wayside te
due unnotcOmi. the dear ld mother witi
gather you loto lier tachle arm and
carry you home, and tell you aIl yeur
Virtues, untit you almoat tergot your
seul is diafiguremi by vice. Love lier
tendon>' and cheer lier declining years
with lioly devotion.

PERSONAL SARCASM GENERALLY
DON'T pÂTY.

There ls great temiptation te people
)Boewbat gitted In that direction te
Induige In sarcasm; a.nd It simetimes
requîmes considerable deternllaItioB ta
resist dolng It, but as &. general ruhe
It don't Pay.

Wlen we firat entea.ed good OUd
Isartmouth college we were appointei'
to represent tDur clas in as debate witt'
a member ot eacl efthte other classes,
and the Junior, oppoeittg disputant.
thought he would (and did) make con-

iderable laugliter atcOr expense, b>'

Mo finati>' closed b>' 0ayng that "for
an angel. we had acoempll5hed ver>'
ltte In the wa>' ef argumeint."

We breught down the lieuse wlth
cheers b>' aimPl>' repiying that "we
believed we had accompîlihemi one
thing, tliat liad nover beea acconi-
plialiemibut once .befere in the lis-
ter>' et tue werld, snd lIat waq
wlien an angel epenied the meulli et
Balaam's asa."

During the reat t fhi cetege course
tt was net uncommon te licar hlm
callidOmeut teonr the football ground,
"Go it, Balaam.'

But li e nver siioke te us again f rom
ttiat day, andi proball> rememýbo>ro it
againat us air the reat et lis itfe.

Il would have beon btter 'lot te have
rsalit.

Sarcagrm, generally den't pay, unless
't lie of the pleasant kInd usem by an
Iriahman te lhis employer-a ce. a I-
er-wlie preposemi te discliarge hlm upe-
cause "He couidn't learn lin, any«

- hng."_

Winnipe,
Me0ts at nît ,ril, Montyre Block ever>'

lot aiidird We DsdaY.
Spririttual NadvAgOi, Rev. Father Guillet;

Pre8., .L. ueneot ; firet Vice, R. DrIseil;seCond Vice. , urphy; Treas., N. Berge.
ron; Rec.KN~, l. A. iusseil; IAssi$tantpHec.
Sec., M. i,_ ughes; Fiu. Sec., D. P. Alîman;
%larshl iiE. Laperte; iSue.rd, V. J. MfeNer-
nsey -rustaos1. s)Conner T Johin, (4.
Gfaiai, "E 1.. Thcniasanadtih. Murphy.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
1Meets at the 1inalîiate Conception
ebhoIRoorm onflrot andi thard Tuestay in
m pirtual Adviasr, 1ev. A. A. Cherrier'

Pres.- A. Picard; fmifs Vice, M. Buck - second
Vice, J. Picard; Tream., P. linkham-
mer; Reec. P.O'Brion; Assistant Bec.
mOC 'Sc A. MjacdOn8l1d; Fin .fsec., J. A. Me-
lInats; MsIrÏhall, F. W'ellitz; Guard, L.
kluo1t; Trustees,,J. Varkltlmki, J. A. Mclnnis,
J. Schmîidt, J.'picard, J. Perry.

Catholic Truth- Society
Of Winnipeg.

Honorar PrebidOIsîSand Patron, Ris Girace
the ATcb hon of t. Bonlîf"ce

Pres.. A. H.Keanedy;lst Vicae,D. .Coyle;
laid Vice'M* E OU hcs; Heec.c., F. W.
Russelli ; Aaat.h &c. Tessier; Fin. Bec. N.
Brgerou. Tresa ld ish * Marshall, P.

Kltukhaan»mer; Gui rd, L. W. drant; Librar.
Ian, B. suliivan; Correspoading Bec., J. J.
golden.

B3T. MARytS COURT No. 276.

Catholic order of Foresters.
tMets lnd and tb'Fnida in every xmontli,;
nunityHal, Mci»UYrUoe
Chaplan, 11ev. paller Guillet. O. M. I.;

Chief Han. L 0 Genlelt; Vice Clief Han.,
R. Murphyt P.ec Sec., J. Brennan; Fin. Sec.,
H. A. ItusaéA. '4s. c.Gran Trust-
ee J A MdIinAs, X. D. Mcfleuald. and Jas.
Maie; H epresentative te State Court con-
vention. J. D. MeDonaXd; Altemnate, T. Jebin.

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

ESTABLISKED 184a.

~ STATE UNIVERSITY 1866.

n aia, ~, lUCatholic UBlVeraity
b>' pope Leo XIII.

1889.

8160 PER ut R

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA, GAN.
-UNDER THlE DIRECTION 0F TIIfE OBLATES 0F MARY I MMACULATE.

Degrees in Arts, phIIosophy and Theology.,

PREPARATORY OLDASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTrs.

COMP=ýl i'EJ 0 0  j 0.Ô.A..LO OO .
Private Roome for Senior Studemtd. Fully Equippd Laboratorles.

Practilu uIflOSDepartment.e
-SEN» uoz OCALENIDAJ.-

<REV. J. M. MCGUTCKIN, o. M. I., RECTO'R.

I B~ej~ fh Wp,*a 1tu gGod ormier,
q o nM' 't., ]aumry r5. 1800D*r. Morses1'Dr. Ilsed ioipu l t P119

Root PËà dlIs aoAs$the"eue S ý!elUai

____ Rdm@ Puls octs
uction grtoeg te esflwi' t eCu e''

fa utal. opet lai ti, advs aj tQ. nfBoot~~ ~~~ Fils , sy é tOubl ir.n î,ti e tcf Laea['i..

D.Morse's Iendc&e il! s5fQest

Root Fls. SMn c4ured wny ea1. si
NM ot wîth b md f i, b1 ta cnse aewto cmd te

%otp* .er m y tueilng use of àetewbowa t;m c

o. L. ls.

Bbsscssu oiadASlN.S, Jan. ez>,"Or.
sa100otr8' Bils U0W. H. CMuSTOC§,Brocktvlle, Oflt

Or. Mose's idiaq oot Plla. lrsa S,- «Dis h s ert tIdea '1,>i e
ci" an ctu l olngeaioa ie n dof pir ýlue.Dr. Morse'g.nIndàà mete Dr.busines 1ndtoh tRt Pulls lbmcoa

]p oi s Mcr-111. Yu, &c
FOR AJ.E? M D"iP.~M.P lllcuoaso

Northorll
Pao lb Ry.,

CAN TICKET
YOU

TO THE WEST
Koea>ceuntr>' (the oni>' ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
portland, cennectingwlth trans-Pacifie lunes,
Ceast steamers and special excursion steam-
ers to Alaska; aise quiokest urne and fInest
train service te Sans Francisco and Caifornia
pointe. Special exoursion rates the >'ear

round.

TO THE SOUTH
The first-cisassflne te Mineapolis, Bt. Paul,

Chicago, St. Louis, etc. The oniy lino mun-
ning dining andi Pullman Cars.

TO THE EAST
Lowest rates te ali peints in Eastern Can-

ada and the Eastern States, via St. Paul and
Chicago, or by the taite route via Dultuth,
anaklng direct eonneotion and quick lime, if
dealred, or furnisti ng an opportunit>' te take
In the iargec cies on the rente. Direct con-
nedtlon et Daluth wIth lIesteamers etthe

N. 'W. T. C~o. Anchor lino, and S.0N. B8Ce.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berthe reserved and Ilirougli ticketaso01for aIl steamship lins sailing from Mont-

real. Boston, New York and Philadelplila te
continental points; aise t0 Sout h Af riva and
Australia.

Write for Quotations or calu upon
H. SWINFORD,

-GNERAL AGENT-
Corner Matis and Wobter Streeta, la Hotel

MWanitoba BaUiding, Winnipeg.

INorthernm
Pacifie lily.

Time Card taking effect on Monday,
Angust 24,189&.

* MAIN LINE.
Bound. Bau-5.

Read up itead clown

8e TAT1ONS _-

8.80b &00Op t. . .Wlnipeg...1).45a (L45p
8.15a 2-0 8.0J».Portage Jet. .5 î7a 7.00p
7.50 a 3P ü9 . .1Norbert_.. 2.Iip 7.20p
7.308 2.2p 15.8 . . Cartier. .. 11.24p 7.llOp
6508 2.tMP' 23.5 t. t. Agathe.. A22 Op
6.458 161p 27.4 LUnion Point. I1p8.17p

1 .388P82.5 0SlAver plains...Ol Sp
-,O .2P 40.4 ... Morris ... L:2up O.O1p

&.806L08P 46,..8. Bt.Jean . .84P 9 22P>
4a5i.M46P 56,0 .... Letelier .. .SSLp 9.66p8. IZ220P 65.0 . ... Emerson .... 2.15p ll.oop
2.80 1iop 68.1 . ... Pembina .... 2.* 1 1.46P

8.8sp 8.45. 168 ..Grand P'orks. bj 7.5611.40a 5.05a 2M8 . Wluni pegJct. .40P 5.OOp
7.80a 48..Duluth ... 8.6.
&.»4) 470 ..Mnneapolis.. 6.40a

MORRIS-BRAN DON BRANCH.

saut W Bund
tound Beddwn

o~t ~ f TATIONS9

8 80Oa 3.0o .. Wnlp NVIU.IP09 11.456.45P
30OP 1.06P Morris... . 7.00a

7.35p 12.48p 10 .LwFt= _ ... bp7.50a
Ul5p 1218P 2. .... Myztle .2.18p .6
6.04P 12.08P :î.S. Bol5514.2. 9.10&
6.27p 1151a 8.5 . .oebank .2.4 p947
4.53p 1S7980-6. Mismi. &( 1.
4.02p 11178 00 .. eewo.... 3.22P 11.17a
3.28P 11.204 5. .ltafieflt. .gp 1.4
2.4-5p10.7 62.1 . . . Bomneret .... 3.62p 12.j
a 2 68-1.4 3.W& a kO. 4tOp 1.ox
I.M 0155 744 qndiangprlngs 4.2ip 1.80p

te e.02a79.4 * Mariapol..... 2 07'
12p9.8f86,1O. .Qreenway . 248

JSa 999M q.8...Baldur...1S
Il &1 102....Belmont .... F.2 .8

9 4isa 8.48a 117.8 O..Auhdown .. 5.Ssp 5.82P
92a 8&Wb8120 . wawanesa.- «0 8p 6 9p

. .8130...RIlettS...6 12P 6. lop
&.299, 8 14a 129.5 Rounthwaite & .2,5
7.45a 7.57a 187.2 .0 ri _î 8 dp. 7&58p
7.Oua 7.40 145.1 ... Brandon._..7.OOpî_880p

PORTAGE LA PRaàiiti BRA>qcH.

Bound el ,Beand
ilad d'n B eed Up

Mfixed NO. e SATIONS Mized Ne.
X8er 8EYSver

Exoept spSund. .

6.45 Pa.
5.58 p.M.

6.42 pJlI.
7.06 p.m.
7.18 P M.
725 p.m.
7.47 PJfl.
8.00 P-.
8.80 :.

-1-n1 - e. 1---p.m

.White plains...1
OGravePi_?pnr..1

~ la Praimi
Flg ton

11-22a m

06a.m.

0.10& . .

Statiions mar1ed-*-bave neoagent. Trelght
muot be prpaid.

NumnbCis 106and Mi4 bave through Puliman
Vestibuted Drawlng Boom Sleepng Caris ha-
tween winnipeg and S.Paulni Minnea.
polis. Alo>,ase Dnlng Cars. Citern
conneetion at Chcag witb easterrg lin«.
cloue connection et WlnnipgJuntin With
traifl5 te and from the Pacfiel coast.

For rates and fullt Information concernlng
connections wlth otber Unes. etc., appltics,
any agent of the compan>', or

CA.S. Fxu, H. SwizoFoRtI4
O.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Gen. Agt., Winnipeg.

CITY TICET Orinsi
486 Main Street, winnlpag.
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AND
A perfect Ijttlng ahos g tIeecombi.
nations whlaiei tte beeutifui
sltar yfCînderelia. We e au faruli
Ibe bksis Of M aly a romance t l shoe
weariang, for our sloes wilil fit any footno matter how ebapely or unshapey
One of the mnany bargains, Laies'
Kid Bintroià Boot,extens;ion sole for

A. C. MORGAN.
412 Main st.

<)ALBNDAR FOR NEXT WEAIK.

NOV EMBER.
8 Twenty-fourji Sunday after Pentecomt.

Octave. f Al Saints.
9 MŽ.onday-Dedoation of the Basilica of

the Saviour.
10 Tuesday-lSt. Andrew Avellino, Con tees-

or. Anniversary celebration of the De~
dication 0f ail the cburches of the eccle.
si asticai Province of St. Boniface.

Il Wednesday-St. Martin of Tours, Bishop.
12 Thursday-St. Martin, Pope and Martyr.
18 Priday-St. Stanisiaus Kostka, Confesgor.

Patron of Youtb.
Il Saturday-St. Josaphat, Bishop andMar-

tyr.

Ecleuiantical Province of St. i
Boniface.

1. OLY flÂTS 0IF OBLIGATION.
i. Al Sundaysl h er

en. ot.TheCircumclslon,

&. Nov. lat. Alil Saints.
f ec. . The Immaculate Conception.
.Dec. 25th Crsms

Il. p4IS 0F FAST.
1. Thse forty day a o1 Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and Frldays ln Advent
& TIhe Smber daye, at thetounr Beasons

g ~thse Wednesdays, fridays and

as.The Aret week ln Lent.
b. Wbtsun WeeJi.
. The tnurd week lu Betember.

d. Thse taird week ln Advent.
i. The Vgls of

aWhi audij.
îC Solp4aio! 58.K&Ieter and Paul.

e.ab 01mnlty of thse Ansumption.
d. Al $aints.
è. Chriatmnaa.1

]LU. flAIS 0orÂ38?INgptL&
1 I 2ridayg la the year.
ednesdaya u.det n et

Thuudays nAvetfn et
'hrdy la Roly week

Tise EmaberDays.
T#o~ Vitila above mentloned.

CITY AND ELBEWHERIE.
Banc lî o. 52 of the C. M B. A. boldo

a regular ,moeetin aUuity Hall ti
eveuiig.

Hou. Mr. flavie the celehrated Cath-
olic Chief Justice of British Colosplia,
ls seiously il.

Contractor Thomas KellY la hacIk
frQp the South whene ho purcel an
asphaît paving plant.

The lA1bor pairty bave 4ecide4 ýo, run
candidates st the comipg A14enînnic
eleotions. 14o selection h ave Yet ean

Mr. W. Kennealy of the English
Chop House is taking over De#rwood'm
wel? khown stablishmeut and giviag
ùp the chop house.

Mr. Louis Alfred Hierauît, a prominent
14wYer 91 Quebec died on Saturday
maorniug Ilut at bis borne lu the enst.
Ho was oa huotber o! Mrs. Judge Duhuc.

Dominion Engineer Coste of the
Public WorkS department speaks veny
favoruhly of thse St. Andrew's locks~roposition audsa'ys the work can ho
one close to Major Pbutt&u's estimate.

The students of St. Boniface College
will prasent, on Tuesday, the l7th
inst., Labiche's chanmink ooledy.
ILes Petits Oiseaux." Admission to

College Hall, 25 cents ; reserved seuts.
50 cents.

Immediately after Grand Mans atS.
Mary's on Sunday next His Grace tihe
Archbishop wîll bles lise new portion oofthe Church. Special efforts lire beirig
made to makeitise services wortlsy or
thse occasion and it is promisedl by thse
choir that tise mugie will eclipse any
previouslY Ieard ia 8t. Mary's. ''lise
Uev. Father Cherrier, pamtor of tise I-
niaculate Conception. wili preacl i t
MaBssand RIll Grace wili preacîs in tbe
evening.

ResolutiOns of Condolence.

Winnipeg, Ma., Oct. 28th, 1896.

HENRY CLAY.

Many go-d anecdotes are told o!
Henry Clay-amfong them this:

A naw congressman sought to dis-
tinguish IiDiself hy attucklng the great
American statesman.

While Ise was deiivering bie ora-
tion Mr. ClaY raad a newspaper; at
its close Mr. Clay saîd noting-no-
body aIse suid anything and tIse aew
congressmun sat down la silence to
meditate on bis folIy.-Our DumIs Ani-
mals.

"ONE AT A TIME, GENTLEMEN."

A ticket seller la a theater once
owvned a- parrot that was quick ai
learning to reppat thse phrases ho
heur. Thus, among other things, he
was soon able to exclaim. "One ut a
time, gentlemen; one ut a time,
Dlease!- For this sentence Mas con-
Itantly la tIsa mouth of bis master. The
ticket men went to thse country for a
summner vacation and took thse aduca-
ted Parrot uIong with hlm. Oaa day
the bli.d got oui off bis cage 4ad dis-aPPe«red. His owner searched ail
about for him,and finally towards aven-
ing found hlmn despoilad of haîf bis,
feathers sittiag far out on thse limby
of a tree, While a dozen crowvs wera
pecksag ut hlm Wbenever thay could
get a chance.' nda,1 hi tmpth

At tbe lIsat egular meeting of Brandi p.oor parrot, WitIs bis back humped
52 Of tise C. M.B. A. held Wednesday up, wa~s edgiag awuy and consiaatly
Oct. 218t, 1896, the foiiowing resolution excIaimi'ng "one ai a tîme, gentlemen,

Tiît heraethi Basîsoneaait a tima, Pleas!"-Harper'swas psssed: htweesti rni Round Table.bas beard witb deep regret of thse demti,__________
of thse mother of our esteesned spiritual
advisor, Rev. Fathen Gîillet, also tise Dis"ages o! the LIv 0 ,.
news of the deatb of thse mother of Our You Ymer aiwaN's know when Vonr fîver leesteenied Brother D. Smith, be it ne- nl'of order, or wýhen voli are wisatcsiifledbhi1in, bv any nf lIse 1foiloWiag ympf*oms:Eaolved that Lbis BrancIs tender to Father Pain In tIse Sda and back, dizziaass,, dialiGuilet nd Bothr Smtlsotîrsinereheadache, ai bcd faste in lIse monfh' ln thseGuile ad BoterSmih ursiner morting, sull0w.colored cypie.xios,. ylisympathies in tiseir gruat 1oss, and tisat isb ftîn d týeyee, clenees or irrh<

Of Alirnv ark olor 10w srIrit. and diRmalthse same hae XpresSed in tse minutes o!f frebodinars .q R aknowladged hi, ail phy-
miclans and <herg wh'o havA sean ihpirthse Brandi, and a copy of sanie be for, action, tIsat, D). Morst's IodlaitBoni PlUSwardd t FaherGuiletaadBroherare a perfect cure for Ill bi lous aft,,ttions.wamit apbhe itised BoutciaIDr. Morsp'e Indian Root Pills are soId hySmit an pubishd if th OfEialail Medicine dealer@.

organ.
BIARRY A. RUSSsîLL,. Ripans Tabules.

Bec.-Sec., Brancîs 52, C. M. B. A. Ripans Tabules: at druggsts.

0f SETLEMNT S. Anns Acdemy TEa ETTL MÉNT (KAXVL0OPff, B. C.). on tIse263th om Auguet. ppils.G ý11l11 ý Satte nl g t e i st t t o a ve e v ery'f ac lî y t. M el ty e lo ç , W n i e , MO fol C H O I l t hin the mnselves in t se rench and T . ILM OU R . W i t IN S
Englishlangua . Irtou ieseons ar

QUESTION. ~gîvesi lu plain sesg Tadu fanc IlsoriWie BER EANgret attention le patd lf0 the trainlngandABRb. QUESTION e rtment 0f the pupils. This scbool ls Aqt
pIeaaniy ltuated la the healiest and most 316 Main Street.

t rte fntIse clty Of Ka-ops;Linsie ol r. p ô, na.. trigeIntrumenuts leAgent o Senway, Chlckernud Nord-To be well ln~~~forrned on the bcoroohly taught at this Academy. bemrPins heap. os ats rdFor terme aPPly to the for Sheet Musie SrCg. c instndSISTEiR SUPER1OR. ttig.e Pansued

WIXTItl1 ÇL THI#0 aud

FuraishIngs.
Our 115.00 Suit cannot bh oat.

I rlsh serge suite ln navy bine

$10.50.
Boys' suite at ail prices.

'200 Pairs boys, pente 50 conte pr.
100 doz. tim, in every style 25 conlte

EACIS.

DEEGAN 'S,
556, Main St.

St. Boniface Academy
CONDUCTED IBY THE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.
Under thse patronage or RIS GRAC01 THM

ARaH:nSîeoO O ST. BONIFACE.

Entrance ree-once for ail........$
Board and Tultion, per month.........1:ý0
Music Snd use of Piano................. 8
Drawlng..................1
Bed and Beddlng .. '.*...............
Washing................................ 2
Paymeî to be made evsry two montbaIiL

For partîculars or ninilorm.etc., enquire
at Acsdemy.

RiVaus Tabules cure bad breath.

RiPans Tabules cure headache.

Ripans Tabules assist digestion.

Ripans Tabules cure flausea.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
RiPans Tabu les: gentle eathartlc.
Ripans Tabules cura dyspepsia.
RiDans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Riptans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
RiPans Tabules: one gives relief.

Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

Ripans Tabules cure Ilver troubles.

Ripana Tabul es cure flatulence.

dw&à

MARE THE LITTLE ONEI3 HAÉPPT

Why net pans through life likea
gleam of àunshine, cheering and reý

r reshing the huarts ef those we meet?
Entering Intoi othèrs' trials and hei.
Ing te bear their burdens are bieaaed
services, which are their own re.
%,vards.

We realize the COmfforts derfved froni
eympathy-that feiiow-feelng whieb
maies us wondroua kind." But hoiw
rnuch sympathy du we bestow on the
littie Ones?

Their need for It is greater than wm
think, for the oid are just as apt tu
forget that they weTe once young as
the young are apt te forget that they
wili one day be old. To us thelr oser-
Trows over -deud" dOllies and broken
carts seern very trivial, yet tbey agi-
tate them Just as ITtuch as a fall la
(stocks and a slck baby disturb us
children of a larger growth. Their
feebler power and l5.ck of experience
place tbem in a tryiag Position. Every
accident appears an Irremediable dis-
aster; each littie (allure ani abiding
ruin.

A. distlnguished preaCher was askeed
wbat was the most Poignant grief of
>las checkered career. "An unhappy
childhood," was the Ulheitating re-
sponse. Dickcens 'vas seared by thse
firus of ynunger afflictions. Byron was
wrecked by his Inother'S lack of sym-
pathy.

Oh, let us be caruful isow we treat
ýthose tender blossoms of heaven, su
shrinkingly sensitive, so qulck te de-

tect the Ioving glance. the kindly word
-and so parched, marnY 0f themn, for
want of the dewvs of affectionatu sym-.
pathy and tender illterest !

Maay a man and wOmnan afthicted
with a melancholY temlperament whlcb
distorts and discolors ail his or her
views o! life owes that terrible nern*-
sis to an uncared-for ckllldhood. Eyery
touch upon such Plastie character
leaves Its impress; every stain defiles.
Don't keep your heart's wealth and
best bon mots for thse drawing roomn.
Taie them Up in the nursery.

As thse evenlngs grow longer, andi
recreation In the open air is no jone
pleasant, parents should provi4e lnGooir
amusements for their children. Make
homne pieasant, as Pleasant as
Innocent fun and play caa
nake IL. Don't auk thse little
ones te go to bed right after supper;
don't make thse sc11ooi-90ing boys and
ignrs do your housework for you, and
:beni study their lessons for school, and
don't asIc the growII-UP boys and girls
oe sit arouiid QuietlY Uritil they are
elegp:r. Let ail have amusements te
suit them: Introduce Music and plays
flto your house. Let thse parents taie
p*,rt In t14eir children'a ssports. Yeu
vlil give them such & 41kling for hox3se
haýt, as thse bey grows ilItP the yourig
man and the #Ifl into the yeung lady,
po outalde e#pJoyment wl givetep
suchi SatsfactiOn an thIsepleMures of
home. Tben, at are1iph > ou-
atheira4l together tor -gstp' ré

_tts snaller Ounes retM and ts
al'der ene" elther atgay or do some-
tbipig useful U1ntll bedtlmne.-The New
VIprid.

Judge (to Prosspective jurymnan)-,i
Rave Yeu any Preconcelvea ideas, sir,
In regard to this case? Prospective
ýurymaa-î ihink-iJudge-.Stop! sir:
stop right tIsera! Yeu are disquallfled
fr the duties of a Juryman.

QUESTION
and what the Catholics Of Mani-
toba want, you shonld read the
NORTHWEST ]REVIEW and
become a snbscriber to it,

Catholic Book Store
Io, .,ta1t',,10ery ,PItu.res ad Pice ture
Fre,eliisAticlesdSisoolRe-

quisites. FRENcH iNKs a speclaIty. whole-
sale andi Retail. Corresoondence solcted.

M. A. KEROACK.

St. BonifaceCollege.
This Collage, situated lui beautifisl and

eXtOnusye grauxd~is o j lre Aud com-
modious four-storey building PrQvidled
witts electuse ligbt and an excellent
heating apparatus.

Thse F#ctîltjr la coup3sed of Fathers
of thse Society of Jesis, tander the pa-«
tronage and catrol of Hia Grace thse
ArcIlit: 1sq, St. e]fçPsjs-~

The, r p6r4iy ÇConrse for
you11elr ctýiîldnp ,Çin Cr~lourse
iu whicb ' 2Zz-leping. èhorthalnd and
telegraphy are tatàght in Enizlish, a
Classîcàl Course for Latin, Grei Ma-.
thematice Frenchs and Ènglish Liter-d
ature, fliStory, Physics, Ckiemistry,
Mental and Moral Science sud Political
Ecenomy. Thse higher clauses Prepori
directly for thse examiuatioija of theUniveiuity 0<1 anitoba, iu which tue
students et St1.B6uif&çe CoQllage (afiî-
iated4 lu tIse Viveraity) have alwgys
figured with bionor.

TuxTiol, IBOA» b Ây...
W~AirnNo......Par îxtotb, $.sio

Éo wf4ecp qw arraîIge-M
03 corffing As pupila

ta eên,r twýimeatli t thse iCollge.N
Poe Niktben pa4ticulars, apily to

Th eizl4VRBNVD Tq£e »Jf7R 07
StBonifsoo Cbllage.

St. bonifies,

WiNTrER bas corne

(9- tabiIshed 1879.>

HLIUGUES & SON,
Undertakerà,

-AND-

Embalmers,

212 BANNATYNE STREET,-

Trelephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Calder!
Our Coods Please

Our Prices Win
TO-DAY'S LIST.

New Tomutoas, Peas, Corn and Beuns,
3 cuns for

25C.
New Stnuwberries, Peurs and Peuclses,

par can
15C.

New Raisins, 3 polunds for
25C.

Finest Vostazza Cunnunts, 3 pounds for
25C.

Fine Currants, 4 pouinds for
2ec.

Orange Lemon and Citron Peur, per lb.
20C.

Finest Porto Rico Molasses, par gallon

Coal and Wood, ail kînds, ut lowast

PRICES.

Wuy to spend a -inter le'to ttend WinnipegrBosnýsColege and Snorthband Institut-.
Every young Ma and Wvoman who would
hiek success in life should Prepare for itby tuking a thorough business course or acourse la Shiorthand. Fit YOnrself for doingbusiness elther for yourself or others.Annual Annouacemnent of the College free.

Address:

C. A. FLEMING, Pres., G. W. DONALD). Sec-

For the

Toilet
WE Nursery

HAVE
EVEPIiy

]aEQUISITER

W. J. MITCHEL.L,
CHEMIST AND DRIJGGIST.

394 MAIN S'rusz'r. CoM PORTAGIC AVE.
YOUR ESTEEMIED PATRONAGE.

S 0 L I C I T E D.

RICHARD & 00.
RICtiARD Co0.

RICHIARID&CO.
RiioRÀtID &00co

RICHARD & CO.
RICHARD & 0.

WINE Mg!tCHANTS,

966 Éain St. lewnnlpog.

"Ai canËM Iit"Ler
1# "l," Its refb :1iu eer ise

trio 4d . »:
tIse Lager,,.1eIa4gr à lsaha<if

unb tiir0g J Mhe OS ef ts x
tst e, erGeote . deKey% ek Ise ers. G r, tc

YROM MONTRIEAL

Parisian-AIlan LUnl............Sept. 15
Lanretian-Ailan Lxe.......ept. 2Anloman-DomaonLne S ptSctsean-DominionUn....S 

p.1
Lake Win n 1peg-BeaverLUne . Sept...Lake Superior-Beaver Line .... Sept.'9

PROM NEW YORE

Teuoi-Whe StrLn....Sept. 9Maeti-Wie tr Ln......ept. 16'St. Paul-American Lîne ........... :sept.Paris-AmIerican îe.......ept. 16,StteofCaifora aAn anSaeUn et«
State ofNebraska-Allan State Line. Sept. 18t
Friesiand-Retl Star Line.......... Sept. 9
Kensington-]Red Star Line ... sept. 16

Cabi D, $45, $50, $60, $70, $80,

Iflierrediate, $30 and upwards.

Stee-rage, $24N) and npwards.

Passengee Icketed th1rough to ail Poinlts lu
(freat Britaîn an.ti Ireiand and ut ePeclal
low rates to ail1 parts of the Enroean con-
tinent. Prepald passages arrange from ail
points.

Appiy to tihe nearest steamshi» or rail-
waY tiket agent, or to

wiLLIAM STITT,
é. P. R. Ofcet,

<eneral Agent, Wlinnipeg.

ILargat ciculaton of ayienii lme l 5

Tel. 666, .525 Main St. No it7%W, I

'p

AUSTEN'S
SHORTHAND COLLECE.

Stovel Block, Mefermoit Avenue,
Wianipeg. Manitoba.

Shorthand and Typýewrlting thoroughly
taught by weiI qualifie iTeacherh..î'Iaessand1 ndividual tuition given day and evenjing.
Pupils amssted to positions whes computent.Typewrilg work carefniiy execnîad.

Mommarlsed 9sud verbatîm Reports ofmeetings, etc., by competent notetakers.
GEORGE AUSTEN, PRIENCIPAL.

H -AITS
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Soft and liard Ilats
are now il) stock.

Prices as tîsual- Ri-ght.

White & Manahan's
496 Main Streët.

TROY LSA1NDRY.
465 Au.xokndor Ave. Wissi.

»JEMÀÉÏ($ I--GOOds caîled for and4teliv-
ered. Orders by misl,., ~ Oteded to. edr.-ltes %,nrme aii4adsrm boule accomap*oy
sach order.

Ail work saut C. 0. D. If
Dot r"Mved on, delivorY, .

s b. 6lled fo4' at

Work tunnedout witbia 4 bours notice wlî
be clsrged lic 0ou thç $ v5tra.

Oustomere having complaints to maie git#erlu regard to Laundry or delîvery, will please
Inake them at thse Ofice. Parcel eleft oyç360

days will lesol4 for charges.

MisA. RILLEEN, Prop
w i N N i P E G3.

We bave just openea up a

FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Frayer Books

HAUT &Co*
BOOKSBELLERS

- - AND STATIONPgUjS

1864 Main Street. - Winnipeg, Man 1

1 
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